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Introduction To Apprenticeships
The purpose ofthis handbook is to provide employers with allthe
necessary information,advice and guidance around the hiring and
ongoing managementofapprentice staﬀ.

Whatdo Ineed to know as an employer?
•Apprentices mustbe 16 years ofage orolder.There is no upperage limit.
•Apprenticeship quali cations can be undertaken by eithernew orexisting employees.
•Apprentices mustundertake an appropriate vocationalquali cation,known as an
Apprenticeship Standard.
•The employeris responsible forpaying the apprentice’
s wage (see page 6).
•Apprentices mustbe given a contractofemployment(ifhired into the role)to lastatleast
the agreed length ofthe quali cation thatthey willundertake (see page 7).
•Employers mustpay apprentices forany time spenttraining orstudying fortheir
app
pprenticeship,regardless ofwhere this training is held (see page 6).
•AllApprenticeships willlasta minimum of12 months.
•An Apprentice’
s role should give them the opportunity to gain signi cantindustry-related
knowledge,skills and behaviours,which willenable them to pass theirEnd PointAssessment
(EPA)(see page 5).
•Employers mustsign an Apprenticeship agreementand commitment
statementwith both apprentice and training provider.
•Employers should undertake necessary new-employment
health & safety checks (see page 8).
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How Does An Apprenticeship Work?
The aim ofan apprenticeship is to develop the
knowledge,skills and behaviours necessary to make someone a
genuine assetto yourorganisation.This is done by ensuring the
quali cation meets allofthe necessary workplace competencies
required to be successfulwithin a speci c industry.
HYA Training oﬀerApprenticeship ‘Standards’;quali cations made by
employers,foremployers.They focus on occupationalexcellency to
maximise the transferable skills thatan apprentice willgain during
theirquali cation.
The quali cation is comprised ofthe practicalperiod and an
End PointAssessment(EPA)testing phase.

How Does HYA Training Deliver
Apprenticeship Quali cations?
Once an employmentstartdate has been issued and allpre-enrolment
checks are completed,yournew apprentice willbe assigned to a
personalLearning & DevelopmentTutor.
W e willusually plan theirformalenrolmentsession within the rst
week oftheiremployment,afterthey’ve had a day ortwo to nd their
feetwithin yourorganisation and meettheirnew team!
Following enrolment,apprentices willhave regularscheduled contact
with theirLearning & DevelopmentTutor,usually every two to four
weeks.Tuition willbe held atourtraining centre,atthe apprentice’
s
place ofwork,orvia online video conference.Learning willcomprise
ofteaching & developmentsessions,practicalassessmentand
portfolio work.This ongoing tuition willlastfora minimum of12
months,before the apprentice enters theirEPA stage.
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Apprenticeship Contracts
As partofyourapprentice hire,it’
s importantthat
both the employmentand apprenticeship contracts are clearly
de ned in accordance with the Government’
s apprenticeship
legislation.

The EmploymentContract:
Given an apprentice is a full-time employed memberofyourteam,
theircontractshould settheir:
-Conditions ofemployment
-Rights as an employee
-Roles & Responsibilities
-Wage perhour/annum
-Holidays & sick pay
Should the contractbe oﬀered on a xed term,itshould lastatleast
the recommended length ofthe apprenticeship quali cation.HYA
Training willalways advise you ofthis time-frame.
This contractshould be provided to the new staﬀ memberwithin two
calendarmonths oftheiremploymentstartdate.

The Apprentice Agreement:
The apprenticeship agreementis designed
to be agreed between you,your
apprentice and HYA Training.
This gives details ofwhatyou agree to do
forthe apprentice,including:
•Totallength ofemploymentand training.
•The training you’llgive them as an
employee.
•Theirworking conditions.
•The quali cation(s)they are taking
HYA Training willproduce this agreement
as partofthe enrolmentprocess.
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The CommitmentStatement:
You willalso sign a commitmentstatement
between yourapprentice and HYA Training.
Itwillinclude the following information:
•The planned contentofthe quali cation
and any schedule oftraining.
•The requirements & expectations ofthe
employer,training organisation and
the apprentice.
•How to resolve complaints.
•Who to contactwithin yourtraining
providershould you have any queries.
•This documentis signed by you,your
apprentice and HYA Training

Legislation:
The levelofEmployment,Health and Safety and Equality legislation is exactly the same
forapprentices as itis foryourotheremployees -the legalresponsibility stilllies with
the employer.However,there are three speci c pieces oflegislation which apply to
apprentices only.These are:
1.Apprenticeship Minimum Wage:
The governmenthas created a nationalminimum wage speci cally forapprentices.
Employers can pay more than this rate should you chose to,orstartwith itas a base wage
and oﬀerstructured increases in pay as a work-place incentive.
2.Working hours legislation forunder18’
s:
The governmentadvises that;“A young workercannotusually be made to work more than
eighthours perday or40 hours perweek”.Please be mindfulofthis when recruiting your
post.There are certain exceptions to this rule in cases ofbusiness continuity,which HYA
Training willbe able to advise of.
3.Risk assessments foremploying a young person:
Every employeremploying a 16-18 yearold is legally obliged to carry outa risk
assessmentinto the additionalhealth and safety risks employing a young,inexperienced
person brings to the workplace.HYA Training willalso conductan assessmentrelavantto
theirtraining.
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Safeguarding Within Apprenticeships:
Where apprentices are under18 years ofage,HYA Training encourage employers
to be aware of,and to actupon,relevantSafeguarding legislation in orderto minimise
the risk ofbullying orabuse in the workplace.
Issues relating to safeguarding are notcommonplace and therefore this advice is more for
‘prevention than cure’
.DBS checks are only required where is itcommonplace within yourspeci c
industry.
Here are some points you may wish to considerto ensure bestpractice within the workplace:

•Introducing the apprentice to yoursafeguarding orsafety lead within the organisation.
•Should a concern everbe raised,investigate as needed and notify
HYA Training so thatwe can supportas required.

•Should you feelthatadditionalstaﬀ training is required to

British Values
Within Education:

ensure eﬀective safeguarding practice within
yourorganisation,HYA Training would
be happy to help.

Ournationaleducation is a foundation ofBritish
Values,which HYA Training actively promote in ourapprenticeship
programmes.

The de nition ofBritish values are as follows:
•Democracy

•The rule ofLaw

•Individualliberty

•Mutualrespect

•Tolerance ofdiﬀerentfaiths and beliefs

HYA Training therefore aim to ensure thatallofoursudents:
•Are respectfuland tolerantofallpeople,regardless ofbackground.
•Celebrate & promote diversity,whilstunderstanding other

Prevent:

cultures.
•Understand the British values ofdemocracy,

The Government’
s PreventStrategy is

the rule oflaw and individual

designed to expose the ideology thatsanctions

liberty.

and encourages division,hatred and indiscriminate violence,
usually by a very smallminority againstsociety as a whole.

Ifyou have concerns aboutthe welfare ofan any apprentice, you can contactthe
HYA Training Safeguarding Team forfurtheradvice.

The strategy ofPreventis as follows:
1.Challenge violentextremistideology;
2.Disruptthose who promote and supportthe institutions where extremism is active;
3.Supportindividuals who are being targeted and recruited to the cause ofviolentextremism;
4.Increase the resilience ofcommunities to violentextremism;
5.Address the grievances thatideologues are exploiting.
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How Are Apprenticeships Funded?
Apprenticeship quali cations are funded through one oftwo diﬀerentways,depending
on the size ofyourorganisation.
Those employers who have an annualstaﬀ wage billofover£3m perannum will
already be paying into theirown government-regulated apprenticeship ‘levy’account.
This money willbe used to coverthe monthly costs ofapprenticeship
training (butcannotbe used to fund the wage oron-boarding costs
ofany new apprentice staﬀ).
These levy funds can be utilised fornew
apprentice hires,ordevelopment
Mostsmalleremployers

ofexisting staﬀ members.

(SME’
s)are notrequired to pay into an
apprentice levy scheme,and instead willbe able
to claim a minimum of95% governmentfunding to help
coverthe course costs.
Where payable,a contribution of5% willbe agreed with you by
HYA Training.We oﬀera paymentplan forthis smallcost,
should an employernotwantto pay itas an upfrontone-oﬀ amount.
Course funding willbe arranged by HYA Training following the successful
set-up ofan employers DAS (DigitalApprenticeship Service)account.
Instructions on how to setup this accountwillbe
provided by HYA Training,alongside full
supportto secure relevantfunding.

Incentives For
Recruiting An Apprentice
In orderto actively promote the utilisation ofapprenticeship
programmes within employerworkforces,the governmentoften release
incentive schemes designed to make hiring even more rewarding.
The ‘Young Persons’Apprenticeship Incentive is available to allemployers who take on
an apprentice aged 16 to 18 yeard old.This is a £1,000 paymentthatwillbe made in
two instalments;upon the 90th and 365th day ofapprentice training.
Otherincentives are often available check with HYA Training to nd outmore!
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